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Ritalin ... 
eaiuu.u.r jra .. Jroat ,.. 

tured in the 'Eagle Forum,' whic.h 
stales 'The use of Ritalin dash~ 
hope3 of young men aDd women to 
serve in the armed forces. All 
branches or the military are rejc-ct
ing hundreds of potential enUsleelS 
who have used Ritalin or similar 
behaVlor·modifying medications. 
very rious mind-Ill,llering drug$." 
The armed 5C.[yic~· health stan
dards have been lowered consjder
ably since WWJ or they wou.ld be 
etioust lacking in reeruh.,s, But 

in view of the above. consider the 
Sl"rlOLIS nalure of the fact thnt 
~chool!\ and daycBr-.e centers are 
subjecting two and four year oW 
hiJdren (0 a \'ery damaging drug 

treatment. Often, preschool teBch
ens recomm~nd Ritalin tTe~tment! 

AcooJ'dlng w the Pilysi an . 
Desk Reference (POR). which usts 
and de$«.:ri~$ aU pharm~.C'euljcQ) 

drugs on the maTket, Lhe firsl 
warning is that Ritalin 'should not 
be used n children under six 
years. since safety and efficacy in 
this a~ group have not been 
established. F'urther warnings 
state that 'suppression of growth 
1 .~ . \V ght gain , and/or heightl 
has been reponed : as well as '1088 

oi ppelile. ' bdonunal p.lin, ~ighl 
1058 . insomnia- and ' symptoms of 
visual disturbtmcc: ,- t he POR 
also cites that "patie nts requiring 
)ong· tC'rm therapy should be care
fully monitored. 

An additianai warning: Ritalin is 
highly ddlcli e , alld earn a 
stTttt \'alue among drug addicts 
for its "coc::ai.nt'-lik.e" high, .-\lt~ 
learning of the extre·Jn dangers 
associat~ with Ritalin use. B. par-
ot mas decide to taj( their child 

off this drug.. However. R a1in 
withdrawal rna~' r SUll n ulctde 
attempts. and har. resulted in suc
ceuful sUtcide, ccordl11g lO the 
American Psychiaoic Associa.uon . 
'jhe effects of the d.rt~ may be 
cumulativ~ \\ithin the brain so the 
onset of Qd\'e~ Tei\ctions such $ 

~uicidal thi.nking may be sudden 
and occur without warning." states 
Dent) H, Clarke. Cha.l.rman of the 
Executive Advisory Board for the. 

Citizens Commission on Human 
Rights International. At this time, 
over 2 million American children 
are on Ritalin. 

A cover story in U.S. News & 
World Report (Marcb 6th, 20001 s 
enlltled: 'The Perils of Pills - The 
Pliychiatric Medication of Child.ren 
$ DangerousJy Haphazard," At the 

end of February 2000, the Journal 
of the American Medical Association 
(JAMA) Slated that the number of 
2 to 4 ~r old children on Ritalin 
and other a.ntidepre$sants had 
increased dramaticaLly from 199] 
through 1995. The U.s. News and 
World Report article (writt.en by 
Nnm.:y Shute, l'oni Locy and 
Douglas Pasternak) states: 
• According to the surgeon general., 
aJlnost 21 percent of eh Idren ~e 9 
and up have a mental disorder 
including depression, attention 
deficit. h pernctMIY, and blpoJar 
disorder. ' Julie Magno Zito. an 
as-Mldate professor of pharmncy 
and medicine 81 the Unive.rsity of 
Maryland-Baltimore and lead 
a uthor of lhe JAMAsCUdy, ~tate$: 
·The fact that there an: su.ch dra
mntic increases [of the disord~r in 
chi1d~nl mean~ that something is 
changing. Why?" 

Certainly. somelhlng s chang
ing. H;v~ry article written on the 
subjeet (and I have a Inrge number 
of them) mentions an und6lying 
~bjochemical disorder" 01 the brain. 
Ont one convenuonal doctor has 
('xpe:rimented with simply supple
me.nting c hildren wlt.h vilamin$ 
a nd minera1s. rn his practice, 
mOl e thJ)" 5" of th fth, perac tlve" 
kids became normal and manage
"ble when gh-en n utn on u up 
ple.ments . However. othe r nuoi
ttonally ori~ntt'd doctors bave gone 
funher: ' Stop the high sugar 
intake.' says Mamie- Ko, ~itor and 
p-ubl sher of Nurturing Magazine, n 
Ari.ve (Canadian Journal of Health 
artd fiurritiol'l. .. 19 1 , September 
19981. She quotes Diane 
Mc:Gulnness's chapter In The 
Limits of Biological Treatments for 
Psychological Discress: 'Th('I'e Is 
no convincing evidence that med
ications help learning or a tention 
problem$. In all Ute mainstream 
articles.~ continues Ko.- efe is no 



discussion of the processed, Bugar
laden, chemical and artificially-cre
ated foods that are fed to millions 
of children in North America every 
day. In the absence of any neuro
logical and psychological proof 
showing abnonnality in the brain 
causing these so-called deficits, 
the drug (Ritalin) has arri,,'ed On 

the scene. We, AS a nation are 
druggjng childnn to man~ them, 
10 m~k them conform quietly. to 
make th.e trsche s school doys~, .. 
more manageable. ' 

Thomas S. lnasz, MD, profes.l5Or 
of Psychiatry, states, "labeling a 
child 'mentally ill', is like hanging 
a sig11 around his or h,er neck. y . 
ing 'CARBAGE: take it away." 

What is Ritalin? Dennis H. 
Clarke writes in his article entitled, 
"How Psychiatry ~ Making Drug 
Addicts out of America's School 
Children:" tsee www wcaJt h4Jree
dOW rom/trutb/RJtollo ,btm) 
"Ritalin is one of the most dang r· 
ous and addictive $ubstances 
known to man. Its effect is cbemi · 
caLly QruJ neurologically equiva.lent 
t.o cocaine or the amphetamines. 
Ritalin is more polent than those 
and its effect luts longer. Over 
the past five years, Injected Ritalin 
has become the number one hero
in substitute in North America. It 
IS now being found in use by the 
'st~t' addict aJJ Over Europe: 

Psychiatrist Peter R. Sreggln , 
IIkD. of Bethesda. MD, has written 
on.c oC the moat horrify ng artlc)~$ 
on Ritalin . Dr. Bre~n is the 
Director of the International Center 
fOT the: Study of Psychiatry and 
Psychology and s an associate fac
ulty al the Johns Hopkins 
Unlvers ty Department of 
Counseling. He publ shed a book. 
TalJdttg Back to Ritalin (Common 
Courage Press, 19981 in which he 
documents the many scientific 
studies that have been ignoTed by 
Ritalin advocate-a. In his article 
entitled. ' Psy h illtTist DiscJoacs 
Ritalin's Hidden Dangers to 
Children, ' h di$closes the follow· 
ing infonnation: 

"Ritalin does not correct bio
chemical imbalance!l·it ilUs.es 

them." Dr. Breggia states. and 
adds, there is ome evidence that 

l can cause pennanent damage to 
the child's brain lUld its function. 

'Pediatridans, parents. and 
teachenr. are not aWMe or these 
hazards because a large body of 
research demonstrating the III 
effects of th s drug has been 
ignored and suppre$Sed In order to 
encourage the sale of the drug. 

"DamaIiD& effects of the cltq 
caD lad"de: 

• Decreased blood flow to the 
brain, an dl'ect recently shown to 
be caused by cocalo where il i$ 
associated with impaired think
ing ability and memory loss. 
• Disruption of growth hormonJ:, 
leadlng to $uppl"e$sion of growth 
in the body and brain of the 
child . 
• Permanent neuro1og;ca! tics. 
including Tourette's Syndrome. 
• Addiction and abuse. including 
withdrawal rea ·tlons on a daily 
basis . 
• P$ chosls mania), depression, 
insomnia. agitation. and sodal 
wi Lhdrawal. 
• Pc»aible hrlnkage (atrophyJ or 
otf1~r ~nnanent physical abnor· 
maUrl.e~ in the brain. 
• Worsening of the very symp
toms the drug is suppo~ to 
improve, lnclud ng hyperactivity 
and inattention. 
• Decreased ability to leED"ll. 

Or Breggin also statrs that. 
• ... these drugs 'work' b. producing 
robotlc or zomble-like behavior in 
chiJdre.n. Most ch Jdren receiving 
Ritalin have been identified for 
treatment by Ie chens who have 
been misled by drug company and 
gO\l frlJnent promotional cam
paigns." See Dr. Breggln'$ W(:b-
s te: bllp: / IWWW.brcBin glm) 

Tile foUowillI .,.-opeaJa& 
... qrta are &0. " ....... t 
OaliDe:" 
(www. nslahIOla&.coID /archiK/inyt 
5tiu /apccll sbtmJl 

• April 16. 1999; Shawn Coo~r, 
15 year old sophomore at Notus 
Jun or·Senior High, Idaho. was 
lalting Ritalin. He Or d two shot
gun rounds. narrowly missing 
student tid stilff. 

• April 20, 1999: Hams. an 18 
year old senlor at Colum bine 
High killed a dozen student& 
and a teacher before ta.kiJlg his 
own life. He had been on a new 
ltnti-depressant drug. Luvox. 
• May 20. 1999: T.J. Solomon, 15 
years at Heritage High School n 
Cony~, GA, oc Ritalin for 
dep~8slon. opened tire on and 
wounded six classmates. 
• May 2.,]998; KIp Kinkel, a 15 
year old at Thurston High School 
n Springfield, OR, murdered his 

p8J'('nts and then proceeded to 
school where he o~nro fue on 
students, Idlling two nnd wound
ing 22. He was on Ritalin and 
Pro~c. 

• March 24, 1998. MitcJ\ell 
Johnson, 13, and And,rew 
Golden, 11 , opened lire on thek 
claasmaks at Westside Middle 
School in Jonesboro, AR. He 
was under · psychiO,tric care." 

ProgaC s another menace to our 
cbil.dren·s well being. Julian 
Wllltaker. M.D .• says, 'Prooac is 
the runaway best se])eT for treating 
depression. used by six million 
Amenc n$ and 12 million ~opl.e 
worldwide. lts potential side 
effects are far more serious than 
addiction or cont nued depression , 
As of Decem~ 1995. 35,230 
adverse reactlon~ to Promc -
including aggression, host llty. and 
hallucin.atioDs, and 2.394 deaths 
had been reponed." (For more 
information on the subject, sec 
"Kids, Drugs Quns and 
P&ychopolitics" at: www fm;yel-
19w.cDm/membea3/IUJist/drulddd 
~ 

Dr, Bn:ggin states: "I have! no 
doubt that Pr02~C can oontrlbun
to violen~ and suicide. I have seen 
many cases. In a recent clinical 
trio'l. 6% of the children became 
psychotic on Prota.C, And man.ic 
psychosis can lead to violence . 

The Yarlou~ generaJ magazine 
articles. including the one n U.S. 
News arid World Report of March 
6th. quoted above are mostly 
whitewashing the seriousness of 
overuse of Ritalin and ~ . Ln 
tbe articles, you 'll read about a few 

c-u.u. ...... "... ... 
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cases of extrem~ hyperactivity. 
controlled by Ritalin! Nevertheless. 
suicides an: ul~ mentioned 

What to do? It is reaJly quite 
eaBy. For one. Ritalin and Prozac 
withdrawal has to be :slow nnd 
gradual. since the drugs are highly 
addictive . The Gerson Th~rapy 
(juices and coffee enemasl help. 
overcome withdrawal symp10ms. 
At the Rame time, the dtlJd should 
be carefully red fresh. organic. 
uosalted. vlrtually sugarless nutri 
tious foods. mostly vegetarian . 
Milk products. often "supplemen1-
ed" wi1h artificial Vitamin 0 
(Vioseroll can also cause allergies . 
Get ajuicer and let yOllr child 
make his or her own juice. 
Temporarily. it is not a bad idea to 
supplement w:lth vitrumns and 

nUnemb. I-Iowt\'er. in tht." long 
flU) , the most lmportant lhlng is to 
eliminate toxins in the foods in the 
rono of pesricides. fungicides. and 
~enetiC8l1y engineered foods (care
ful with all soy productsl. Avoid aU 
food chemicaJs, preservat ves, 
additives. emulsifiers. coloring 
agents. and depleted foods such as 
white flour white sugar. !UJgAred 

breakfast cereals. and chocolate... 
"rast Poods." including e:specially 
hot dogs, hamburgers. and other 
rt."staurlml fare n'Ju:st be omitted. 
Cookies. candies. ice cream, cakes 
and other "treats' n~d t·o be sub
slifUI~ Wifh delicious ripe fruit: 
apples, pauli. grapes. plums. cher
ries, s tril.\ be-rri s. aprk~ot:s , melons 
- all organic, of cours e. As kids 
·trut to (~I beller. they 'll 'come 

around . ' 

Detoxing and the 
Flagging Liver 
Part 2 of 3 

b~ Kathryn Alexonder 

{This is Part 2 of a 3 part series of 
(~rtlc1es by Ms. Ale;cunderj 

I've come to the conclusicm that 
nowadays treatment follows lh 
premise 'the moTt" that is wrong 
with you, the more you put In : ' 
Many clients come with bags full of 
nutriuonul :supplements. homeo~ 

pathic remt!dies and herbal prepa
rations and have been (oUowing a 
diet that ( couldn ', fault on 8 sci
entific nutritional basis and yet 
they have seen no slgnJfiCtUl( 
impact on he-aJth or real reversal of 
their ondltlon . Wh r? - they a~k 
The answer is simple - if you don 't 
nddr'e$s the toxic ty then you can 
expect no long-term results. In 
fact. with detoxification - the more 
that is wrong with you, the le!HI 

• Gerson Heo~"O News/eller 1513 . . 2000 

you put in. 
Th~re ilre thr"e~ qlle~tiun:s that 

nttd to be answered. how great is 
the toxic load. how weU can it be 
liminated and how fast ca.l1 we 

safely do this? For although a per
:son rnay come with p c-ifi prob · 
lems in reality the~ only reflect 
\'ruying degrees of tOXlcity. 'rhe 
more toxic. the lower the vitality 
and the more severe the" illness. In 
sn_ case history you see a gradual 
deterioration on all levels: the 
Irnpa irmem of the digesl-Jve syscem 
which may have started with sim
ple food Intolerances lead n8 to 
l5e,'ere allerg;es and chemical sen
Sltivitl~S : the gradual Impairment 
of the immune system giving rise 
to recurrent infection. candidiasis 
and later parasites; the gradual 
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decline of thyroid activity Idosely 
onnected ",..jth immune runet on) 

where the sli8hl drop in body tem
peratuTt" aUows persistent activa
tlon of viruses Including HfV; poor 
blood sugar control leading to 
addlctJons and later depres:slon 
a.nd last, but not l.east. the general 
de<:Line in fertility . 

So how do we handle toxicity 
and remove it? Detoxification 
i nvolvt'~ firstly gelling the tis..~u~ 
to release toxidty and secondly. 
t"n:sming It:s elimination to the out · 
side . The s~nd part of the equa
tion is the most important of aU, 
for you may be unleashing years of 
accumulated toxins. that have bc:en 
":snfel,y" lucked away (albei t lower
ing the vitality of the bssuesj into 
the blood stream at one go . l'hl:s 
can be a greater toxic insult to the 
tissues and organs thAn the small 
doses received on a daily ba.sis 
leaving the body in a moTt" weak
ened condition than befor~. 
Unfortunatdy t.his is th~ first mis
ta.k that people make. They feel 
that the greater the toxicity. the 
mort' aggres~J\'e the treatment 
should Ix. The strongest impetus 
is fasting. next is fro t juice fast -

ContinlUlcf 011 IUIlICt pag. • 



Detoxing and the Flagging liver 
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ng. then IruH and vegetabte Ju <:es, 
tben JU:s1 Vt'getable juices. Next 
comeR foods · first (ruits, then veg
t't.ables. fLrst raw and then cooked. 
A recent cas.e J had provides a fine 
e.xample of the fwnous saying by 
tht' late Dr. Chri,slophe who ., 'd 
"Fastjng Is lIke tire - it can eithcr 
gt'ntly warm you or C crul kIll you , 

A 4'1 yeor old man sufferin9 with 
chronic fatigue ouer the In 'l four 
years sold In's brl5iness and decid· 
ed w take a !'I;. UJ~k hobday and 
(J on a water fast.. Hi.~ preuio(1 ~ 
l1islOry shoUJ d that he suffered 
umsilotis as a child, lo~r developed 
food inlo/~IlCCS, nay feuel' and 
recently had gallsw~es , 1'here was 
a ~ , 'ry strong family hiRlO'Y of'loort 
conditions an.d cr:mC'er. AlmO-st 
immedialely Jollol il1(J lite fast the 
mall was diagnosed wilh bacterial 
end.oc:ardrt;s;, w'lich ccrmes 30 
m()l'UJlily, He underwent l./'PCilme rH 
but ;}3 left tV r1l a permanently com· 
prom;sed heart ualue wit, rc lIe mQY 
require (l 00100 replac:emeru wirl~i" 
tlte 11£A.1 2 years, 

Wh~D we unlock suc h po]~n~ 
in our ~ystem lInless ~ ensure 
th~ir removal to the outs de they 
will dalllag the body and lcave it 
vulnerable to infection. We nr.sume 
that the body detoxifies as it 8 s 
along- including toxins fTom drugs. 
Y lit becomes apparont, fo 
pic, when a patient who ha~ 
undergone chemotherapy tarts to 
detox that th bone marrow may 
become d~presscd in the In Hal 
stages 3R the chemotherapy 
residue is shifled loto the circula
Ion: thus the patient effectlvel ' 
g~LS a second do e , If this is man-

ged properly no iIJ effets occur, It 
is obvious from the Case history of 
the example above that Ihis mOon 
waa not able to oomplete the sec· 
ond sta~ of the equation · dlnu
natlon to th ou tsjde becaus his 
liver, a major rout of detl)xificn
lion, Wit blotked (gall stonesl . 

The morc toxic we 1)(1 Oint' . Lht' 

mOl' ". tu k" wt' arc and th treat 
mt'nt must be mor ..:urefull man
aged, 'the liver is like an )(i1 from 
a ron. ested ~, II the exit is 

bloc.ked, the troffic will j am.. [fwe 
then decide to send 11 a bulldoz.er 
to shirt the t rame you wUl have a 
pile up. This is e~ctJy whal hap
pens when you detoxi too aggres· 
fStvely without ~nsuring that the 
liver can cope with the amount of 
tox:icity released. The Ii .. 'er is Like Q 

nlter. which can clog and bccom 
weakened. This s especially true if 
ou have suO'ered from g1andul.ar 

fever, Ross River Fever, hepatitis. 
d ge:stive probl.ems and ~lIstQn S. 

We need to $upport he liver io 
its task of dc1oxification and th re 
are var ous wa"vs to do this. You 
can take specific herb , which pro
mote lh~ production and flow of 
bile by the liver lmajor route of 
d toxification of drugs and chemi 
cals). but Ihls may not ~ totaUy 
efficient a8 a good proportJon of 
Ihe tox c bile is reabsorbed from 
the gastl'O-inte$tJnnl tract . Or 
there's the coffee enemal Cerson's 
genius la~ io the: fact that hc rec
ognjzcd the: dangers of toxi . 
r J. c into the system and he 
found a way to deal with it. He was 
working ag/iinst tim with many or 
hi terminally ill patients and it 
was vital that h secured TTUlXl 

mum d~toxi£ication right from th 
bcgjnning_ Cer on found that if he' 
match~d the rate of elimination of 
toxicity from the tj$$U~S with its 
rate o( removal to the out Id then 
CjIIef.a period of time totaJ healing 
occurred. It was the coffel:! enema 
that made this possible. 

Gerson knew that lh ('()ff~~ 

enema di1Qt~d the bile ducts and 
eaused a flushing oC toxic bile Crom 
the I.i~r , rOrinking coffee con
stricts the bile ductsl . He also 
knew that this was the mMt effec· 
t ve method or detoxification . 
Since: Gerson's time various active 
ingredients in ooffc:e have been 
identified and mQ t lntere$ling1y. 
th paimitnt.es present in coffee 
increase the blnding of toxic ele
ment's by the bile 7-fold and thjs 
cnzyme-enhO\n Lng ability in the 
liver and smaU intestine doe nOI 

allow reabsorption of the toxic bile. 
Most cholerectic herbs do not 
e'llSU Chis complete removal of 
toxins but onl an in<:rease in bile 
flow. 

In order to usist detoxification 1 
often recommend the coffee ~nema. 
The ' guard against Q toxic build
up that. can make you feel so 
dreadful and i,n this way help the 
body to heal. It is importsnr to 
rememb r th t the C'O(f~ enemas 
go hand-in-band with the ju C :s; 

IlO enemas - no juj~s and no 
juices - no enema.s. The juices will 
remove toxicity from the tissues 
and the coffee nemn ensures its 
removal to the outside. If us.ed 
without th jui ~ they will uJti
mately have a depleting effi t on 
nUlrients. The rule of thumb is - 3 
juiccs f3 x 2S0mlsl per coffee 

nemrt. It' you incrcase the juiceR 
then ou can sa[. lY inerea~ the 
enemas, 

About the .utlaor' 
Kathryn. Alexander, a dl t.aTy lher· 
apist, ls author of the book 'Get a 
Life: the detoxijicari()11 diet rnodf! 
e(lsy " ISBN 0-646-31829-2. You 
may order this through her ~b 
s Ie at: www,~tBljfc on ~. 
Kathryn has a practice in Australia 
and holds regular workshops and 
lectures on the topi . of detoxifica
Uon , She also runs courses for 
student=s and practitioners of nat
ural therapie$. Kathryn has com
pleted. p h.a~s 1 and n of the 
Gerson Pl'aetlt Oner train.ing, and 
she l$ currently fulfilling her Phase 
lU requirements, She is also a 
member of the Gerson Inst rute's 
board of directors. 



In The News ... 
Excerpts from the media 
By Susan DeSimone &. Charkme Oer.'1on 

...... dow Orpaic 8taadarcla 
Propoeed: Good Dews for OfIuUC 
lumen aacl c:oaauJIl ... 1 

On March 7, 2000. the USDA pro
posed new ruJ~s for national 
organic food certlflcat.oD that 
would prohibit the use of ~neti
cally engineered crops, irradiation 
and industrial sludge as fertiljzer. 

Thesc standards ore cxp«"ted to 
go into effect later thjs year a.nd 
arc dcscribed by Agricultu~ 
~retary Dan Glkkman as the 
"most comprehensive strictest 
organk ruJcs in thc world.' These 
rules will ruso open the U.S. 
organic ma.r:ket worJdwide and will 
offer reassurance particularly to 
European consu.mt'rs, who in tht> 
past few ycars have revolted 
agninst thc importation of geneti 
cally engineered seeds . 

Dr. Ma.rga~t McJ]on of thc 
Union of Concerned Scientists, an 
environmental ad\lQoCacy group in 
Washington, D.C, beUeves that 
this could tum out (0 be the most 

important rule the USDA has 
Issued in 20 years." She continues: 
'ihe Agricultural Department's 
policies have made small fanners 
an endangt'~d specics; Now it is 
trying to oonSlruct a system to 
allow small farmers to hclp thcm 
sunoj~, to help them flourish . It 
is also a turning point in Its rela
tionship to consumers. The 

agency ha.8 n~er before bcen 
respoosh'e to (:onsumer$' de5i~ 
or demands. 

Many thanks to the 280.000 
consumers who voiced their oppo
sition to the go~rnment's initial 
(weak. rules! 

(For more information. visit the 
Natlootll Organic ProgrtlIll web sire 
at: D'W A1Ps,pllda iQy/nap 

OD • related note .•. 
Compaaie. Co GE·Free 

Citing ronsuml7 conc~m. more 
·omp.",,1 s are swearing off geneti

caUy engineered (GEl ingredients. 
Most rt'CcnUy. Frito-LQy, a division 
of ~ps' Co., told its com growers 
to stop planting GE com. Frito
L.uy join& Gerber. Whole Foods 
Markets and Wild Oats Markets. 
among othcr$ in producing land 
distributing) GE-free food_ 
tMothcrs and Others. Green Guide 
"77, Mat'("h 20(0). 

DJabetea Dne RauliD Pa1Ied 
froaa Mullet 

On Tucsday, March 21 , 2000 the 
drug manufacturer Warner 
Lambert withdlTW the drug 
"RezlI.Lio" rrom the market . It was 
UBed by more than I million dia
belles to 'control" the:ir disease. 

As It turns out. it is highly liver 
toxic and nor only has caused 
'poisoned livers: but 6 J deaths. 

The disturbing reality is that 
t.he FDA was \\o'eU awarc of these 
harmful side effects. But "ather 
than pay heed to the rccommenda
tion that thc drug NOT be 
approved for licensing. the FDA 
rem~d a ~tcran medical officer 
who was opposed to the manufac
turing of this drug from his pO$i
tion as chier rcviewer. In 
Decem be r of 1998 the Los Angeles 
TImes reported that " Two oth~r 
FDA offici.u.I$ who recommended 
approving Rezulin conceded the 
a~ncy initiaJIy ~rlooked com
pelling e\fjdence of its danger to 
the )jv~r." 

At the ume that this story broke 
rhe dnlg waa known to have 
caused "at least 26 deaths world 
wide .• 
. The Times article stated that: • 
[n December 1996, Rezulin. art(>r a 
special "fasl-track" review, became 
the most quick.Jy endorsed dla
betes pill in the FDA'. 6O-ycar his
tory. But within a ycar, link$ to 
Jiver problems were being found. 

Drugs are supposed to be Safe 
and EfTective." How many de-aths 
docs it takc ~rore the FDA 
decides to withdraw a. drug? 

Rutgers University 
Study Correction 

Minerals were figured by milliequivalents per 100 grams dry weight 
Trace elements ..... meaM'8d in ports per million dry mailer: 

In the MarchI April i-ssue of thc Gerson 
Healing NewsJetrer, we published an arti
cle entitled -Rutgu8 University Compares 
Organic and Convmtiunal Produce." The 
chart which accompanied this article was 
incomplctc. Jt shouKl have read: 

, Garson H"~ Newslener- 15130, 2000 

EIMI.,., 

COICMn 

MoQllleMlm 
I'otcwMn 
Socfium 

0rtcMIC COII'IINfCroI 

7. ., 
.. , '3 
116 $of 

'2 0 

a.-t 0I9G'* COInIMfCiaI 

Ioron 37 7 

McmgaMHI ., , 
II'on 37 6 

Copper 60 9 

Cobalt 0.19 0 



Advanced Lupus 
An incredible story of recovery 
8y Ch(lriorr Gersml 

Since lh~ title of Dr. Gerson's book 
is A Cancer Therapy. most IXOple 
assume that it is a treatment for 
cancer only. That is not correct. 
Right at the stan of his book, Dr. 
Gerson states that the treatment 
and healing is DOt .pedflc, mean· 
ing that it is not a. treatment for 
one special dl!.ea$e. The Ge.rson 
Therapy restores. as Dr. Gerson 
put it "the bod,)"s own heaLlng 
mechanism." As a result , the 
body heals Itself. no matter what 
the name of the djsease, 

Because of the spedfic title of 
rhe book, we ll~ painfully aware 
that many people who could be 
helped to r«tJV'er from all types of 
degenerative I>roblems walk away, 
thinking that A Cancer Therapy is 
not for them. $in~ th~ don't have 
cancer. For that reason. we Clre 

now I." the prottss of p~paring 8 

new book, called 1'h~ Genson 
Therapy, which win cover not just 
cancer but the llcJjustment of the 
t~atment for other chronic d s· 
eases as well. The new book is 
scheduled to appear som time in 
late May to June of 2000. The 
pubUsher is very eJ(c1ted about it 
ond has p~paTni a beautiful 
cover. We will. of course, notjfy 
our members and fric.nds of it.ll 
'debu1: 

One more U1ustrat Oil of the 
Gerson Th~rapy's effectiveness in 
Olher chronic disoos('.s, arrivro just 
the other day, \Vbile we have seen 
recoveries from Lupus n a nltmber 
or paUent~. Avrill was more seri
ously ill [hall any Lupus patient 
we bave C\o'C'r seen. I received an 
email from her husband contain· 
ing tht" following story of her dra" 
matic recovery. 

"AvriU was born in 19S1. 
According to her mother she 
missed out on good nourishm~nt 
wht'D sbe was a baby which may 
have ~kened her immune sys· 

tem. 
, flrst met AvriU in December, 

J 970 and we were married on 30 
October 1971. 

'We moved several thousand 
kilometers away from her family in 
QueC'nsJand to a farm in South 
Australia. It was early in 1972 
Iwhenl Avrill drvcloped symptoms 
involving sore and 5wollen joints. 
eapecially in her knees and hands. 
I beU~e that it was a combination 
of stress and the contraceptive pill 
that caused her iUness. During the 
time !She was pregnant with her 
second child. all of ht'r symptoms 
disap~art'd. This was 1973-74 
(OUJ' 'second da~ghter was born on 
05 Apnl 1974t. 

1'ht." symptoms came back but 
the doctors could not tell us what 
the illnesa was or what was caus
Ing it. It Wa$ not until lat.e 1976. 
that a specialist in Melbourne at 
the Institute of Medical Science 
named her illness as lUpus. He 
aclually took tesls to the USA with 
him to ha ... ·e hjs d~005is con
firmed. At the time, most doctors 
!lad not even heard of lupus. Jet 
alone know how to treat it! 

"By 1978, the lJJncss had 
advanced to th~ point where Avrlll 
would become completely incapaci
tated for long periods of time. She 
was always much worse around 
the time of her period, Tbis has 
always b~n the case and con-
v nces me Lhul her hormones play 
B part. She was hospitali~ in 
1979 (OT aboul a week and this 
was the time she started taking 
&teroidaJ drop and had cortisone 
injec1iOllS in the joints. tHer knees 
would :swell up Like footballs, 80 

the doctor wo~ld drain them and 
inject cortisonel . A\'riJI had deveJ
oped an Incredible tolerance to 
pain. Hown'C'r. the pain had 
become so intense and relentless 
that she often spent the n ight sob · 

bing and hitting her arms on the 
side orthe bed. The o~rwheLming 
feeling of helplessness caused me 
a gre.-t amounl of grid. To have to 
watch the person that you lo\'e 
sulTtt this incredible pain and mis
ery drove me to the point of 
despair. I can a8SU~ you that if 
you had an arumal that you loved 
suffering this pain. you would have 
it put to sleep. 

"Avril! continued to take 
Nonsteroidal Anti-inRammatory 
Drugs (NSAJDS) and p~dnisone 
right throughout the E'lgbtles. In 
1988-89. Avrill was in and Dut of 
hospital about 5 times nnd on high 
dose£> of prednisone. Her health 
was definitely on the de dine at 
this time. There were many OCCQ· 

sions when ( thought she would 
just give up. but she nevc:r has. 
Tht' pain was so STeat and the 
drugs were de.$troying her body. 

"In J989, we sold up everythmg 
we had and bought a 30 acre 
property af a pla~ called Cawarral 
in Central Queensland, near 
Rockhamplon, I "retired' to look 
after her and not because J had to, 
but becaust' ( wanted to . because ( 
love he.r. Her health was so bad 
that at times she could not get out 
of bcd, shower, go to the tojj~t. do 
her hair. et.c without assistance. I 
can remember many occasions 
when she could not lift a dinner 
plate off the table and carry it to 
the sink. 

"In 1992. a specialist in 
Brisbane told us that the only 
drug left in the cupboard that they 
could try was Immuran, but it 
would have dt'\lastating side-
affect ... Avrill WQs only 41 years old 
at the time. She rdused to take t. 

"Also In 1992. the dO<...-t.ors start
ed to inject Avrill with morphine 
(or pain control. We were CDDstant
ly told tM.t there wa$ nothing 

CGntbau __ "... •• 



Advanced Lupus ... 
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mo~ they could do. The prognosh .. 
was not good. We both ag~ed that 
ther had to ~ beUer way. lt 
was in lat.e 1992. that a friend of 
ours, ChJ Chl Murray. gave us a 
book on The Gerson Theraps. After 
] had ~ad it I felt hopeful that it 
m help. Th ideo. thal nourish~ 

ment and detoxification of the body 
ouJd rebuJJd the mmune system 

made more ·sense than an thing 
that we had C'VCf" tried . 

Ihe next hurdle (ot' Iwr II tt) 

overcome was the thought of coffee 
nemas. Avrill's comment was 'no

one is going to stick tubes or coffee 
l~p my bum.' A f£lir enough com · 
ment, so that was the nd of thaT 
(or the time being. 

"The "aia and mIsery continued 
EO escalate. AvJiIl was nOW 3 regu
lar user o( morphine. Ouring 1992. 
AI/rill had 7 courses of morp~line 
injections. In March 1993, she was 
so ill WIth pain. that she was on 2 
morphine injections per day for 6 
days straight. J now knt'w what it 
Wt\S like to Uve with a st'rious dnlg 

addict. On top of the morphine, 
she was laking 75mg of prednisone 
and NSAIDS b the handful a.s weU 
as Rohypnol sleeping piUs. 

'One day near the end of March 
93 she said she had had mough. 
Avrill had decided La try the 
Gerson Therapy. We got aU that we 
thought we needed including the 
Gerson Primer. In the beginning, 
AvnU was having up to 5 coffee 
enema.s each day. Including in the 
middJe Df the night if nt'ccssary for 
pain control. One thing that 
an1.8Ud me was the bad odour that 
her body gav~ off during the first 
few days of detoxification . She 
smdt Iik~ Q dead animal. ] know 
that sounds terTible, but we were 
80 amBZJCd that coffee enemas and 
cru-rot and apple Juloe could inltl
ate such powerful rca.ctions within 
het body. Wlrh n ad. Avril) had 
1061 her m.orphinc sid~-afTects and 
was able to urinate properly for In 
first time in many months. Over 
the next few months, AvrUJ contan · 
ued 10 improve a little at a time. 

PI'obably th hardest thLng (or us 
to gel u&ed to weTi th healing 
reactions. Wc would think that the 
thel1lpy was nO[ working because 
A\'JiJJ would get sick with weird 
symptoms Uke panic atlack&. brain 
dans rA rills descrlptionl. tendons 
put mg tight. tightnesa in the 
throm. lSmRLI :sore spots in 011 
joints. numbness of the Rkjn , sen
sitivity of the skin (could not stand 
anything tou hing her !lkinl. wonk · 
iness and hot Ollshes. She round 
th:u hy increasing the number Of 
cotTeeenemas when the symptoms 
nppe red . gave her onsidt:rubl~ 
reUef. We foUO\ ed til therapy very 
olo~ty at this time. I made the 
spe ia] soups and 13 or more 
ju.i<X's a day to keep her going. 

· Overall, the constant paUl was 
subsiding. but a "new ty~ of pain 
had appeared. AvriU best d~&Crlbcs 
i( as usually s(artlng In one joint 
in a fin~r as a special kind of 
£lehe. She Ciln rt'cognize it as soon 
as it appears and it slowly spreads 
to «=">'ery bon~ in h~r body. She tells 
me that the pa n ~ the most 
unbearable that she has C'Ver suf
fered . It always leads to a mor
phine in ·ection. I sU$pect It is 
~]ated to healing reactions. 

rBy he nd of ,99:l. Avl'lll '. 
he.aJth had improved. but she was 
silll prerty II. We cont nHed with 
the Gerson Therapy in the knowl
edge that we w~re on the right 
track. This always became evident 
if she strayed (rom the di~t of 
fresh, live food. The wrong food or 
senous stress would bring the pain 
back within hours. 

• AvriU 's health fiuctua.ted from 
good 0 vtry bod throughout the 
mid 90s. One thing that we were 
thankfuJ ror was that when :she 
required a morphine injection for 
pain. the drug bad no ~rrect on her 
apart from eliminating the pain. 
The corree enemas diminated any 

de-effects. What we had nodced 
by this time was that overall, 
A rill's heaJlh had mproved dra
maticalJy in comparison to the way 
she wa Jl th late 80s and ~rly 

90s . She now had longer and 
longer periods wlthOllt an ' PElin . 
These were the finn occasions 

In more th31l 20 years that she 
had pain free days. Shp. weaned 
herself off o( prednisone in late 
1998 ('a.rly 19<)9 and. remains 
drug free as of 03 April 2000. 

"In ] 995. AvrlU started to take 
shark cartilage. I believe that it 
improved her he.aJth within days , 
ror many ye.arS he h d sufTered 
with mouth ulcers and had many 
warts on ber hands, She had tried 
everything to rid herself of these 
two problems but La no a\·ail. 
With In days of ~'artlng on the 
shark c.art:ilage. the mou th uJcers 
were gone nod the warts which 
had been on h~ hands for years 
we~ disappearing. Avrill look 
approx 60gms of shark cartilage 
per da ' ru; an enema for several 
rea ,s and J beJjeve 'hat It has 

helped greatly in keeping her joints 
and bones to good cond tion. AvriLi 
no longer rakes shark cartilase 
~gularly. but it certainly played a 
major role In lmproving her 
immune system. We have found 
shark c04rtilage useful for many dif
ferent alIments. 

-AvoU's healt.h continued to 
improve Wld by ] 998. :she was 
starting to w~an hcrsdf off the 
prednisone. Her normal daity dose 
over the previous 6 years had been 
I5mg ~r day. 1t took her about 
two yea.l·s to completely wean off 
the prednisone. 

'Now th"-t Avrlllis completel ofT 
prednisone. her health continues 
to improve . I have been working 
away from home for over 12 
months now and ~he has been 
able to run our property unauist
ed. She has painted the inside of 
the house \V (hout any hlp. She 
has bc.en repairing ma.chinery. 
mowing nil of the lawns labout 7 
acrc.s) on a ride-on mower. looking 
after large ~1.$ of landscaped gar
dens and has continued with the 
landscaping which iDvQlve~ mOving 
rocks and logs. This is pretty 
incredible when you consider that 
a few years 8g0 she could not Lift a 
plate from the tabk or shower or 
put on her make-up . 

tn the past twel ... ·e IDDntbs. she 
ba had two operations on her 
hands to repair damaged tendons 

OIftti-.d _ next ~ • 
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in her fingers , IHer fmgers were 
bending backwards). I was talking 
10 her toni8ht and sh~ wu com
menting On how quickly her 
surgery incisions on her hands 
had completely heaJed without so 
much as a scar. Her last opera
tion was on Jan , 18th this }~, 
10 lh~ old days, a cut Of sc ratch 
would lake weeks or months to 
heal. and uaua]Jy af~er several 
lnfections. I Note: Reader. plt!ase 
note that Lupu$ i·$ supposed to Ix
an "auto-immune disea.se with the 
immune system working o~rtime!1 

-AvriJl haa recently sfarted tak· 
ing colostrum, IWhile it may Ix- too 
early to tell what impact it js ha\'· 
Itlg on her systeml. she is sure 

that it is helping with her sleep 
patterns, We are hoping that 
colostrum will add a little extra 
insuranC% to her building strength . 
I will keep you informed. 

' 1 bel1eve that jf we bad not 
!xcn gjven the book on the Gerson 
Thera py. ten or 80 years ago, Avrlll 
would not be with us today. The 
dmgs and pain would have killed 
her. Thanks to the Ger90n Therapy 
and what we have learned from 
your books and Healing 
JVewsletter. Avrill has tor the first 
lime in her lite a working immuJle 
system,' She continues to improve 
and her immune system is nOW 

very s trong. 
'The first part of "''''rl1l's liIe h821 

been u livmg hell. Apan from the 
pain and d isfigurement. she must 
have ]i~ e\'~ry day wonde1ing 

whether she would ever be weU, I 
can 85sure you that she wonders 
no more! She told me on the phone 
last night that she had been 
spending an hour and a hair each 
da...V using the bruahcuttu to slash 
the grass around the fences and in 
the creekbed, This is a heavy 
pet rol powered piece of machinery, 
] am truly amazed at how well she 
Is . I am extrem~ly proud of her, 
and love her dearly as 1 always 
have. I know that she wiU continue 
to enjoy her life Qnd good heaJth. 
She certainly d~.rves it, 

• AvriU's courage in her fight for 
Ule has been extraordinary." 

- Trevor Bishop 
Apn'12, '999 

Recipe Corner 
herbs. Or . " imply dccOl'8te the roIJed chcoese- wilh s.prip of h~rbs 
that hav~ br", pushed inlo Ih C;hC'C3C. orry tyins a ftow lengths 
01 chi~'t!s '0 d e a 'c)lt('8t petrel ' 5e1VC' with a mixrd ueen aalad 
and tomato. 

Ways with Herbs 
" cpnlllon1 ;4W fJ " f!l8!. ...... 'IfIm If It! ·.K. GrI.llllY , "JlJ?' lt! ,ro ~p ()I1!1" iJJ fI~ 

l\pp<urecJ, lilt' MrriJ J 99; ,',t irw l ( , .,. C<lrTt\' L 

As ..w1J as adding o.,,·or to rood . hel"b8 htlYe nutritional \'IIJ~ of 
their own. VO\1 ran add them 10 moll food 10 ~hAnct' navor. 

ctlluttro ..... 
., &'Nnn/c1n 

I l'rllld, ~n MNttIS 

: 1t"""I.~ "" UrntS 
~ '~ffl.( ,{(mit ditrnrw (., !rlolldly·' Jrawt. 

Watoh 11K' tomatoall and cuI Ihem inlo eilhth8. The" hop find)' . 
Wo!Iah and trim the lJ'e~1T onton!! a t both ~nds. ChDp finelY U1d 
9dd t.o th~ chopped tomato. Squ('t.:M' Ih~ j uke from th~ lemons 
Cur limes) and add t4> the \'e~Lab\.r mixture. WQsh the coriande r 
k aW'8 and chop find~' , removing th(' exCCS8 .,em' . .Add to the 
mixture in the bowl . St.rvt' on .. bed of Leuucr W th 8Om~ oouagl' 
ch(~ 

~a.......ttAR"" 
1.'1z .'Vff¥ dt«K 
I';! c£JW$ '4 ~d,,' 
Frr1I, IUTbs Slid, OS.· /X'IJIty. ",.Im. di/I mNf aoriontltr 

~('I and Ilnety chap I or 2 clovt'5 of ~UC'. FinrJy chap the 
bet'b5 uung a .. hup knll( Pul the- cottage c;hec.e into 8 cUah 
a nd gradually add the partie And h~Jbe. mDdng th~ in We'll. 
Forie • litt le Qf the chttse DlWure into the palm of )'O\lr hand 
a nd rolJ it ON':e or twice' '0 Ifonn Ii cylindrical .hape. Chop mare 
herb5. as occraaal')'. and roll the' c:ylinden of chC'C~ tl tht' 

c:fMrrJ ,...,. .......... GarHe a.rtM 
C/rtJTy tmnatcJl$.. .w- dl47'~ IoTJr Mm&~ 
Carlk " 

"'1"'( 

Cut the t;herl1' tomatoc.a In Iulll Place them in an m,~,pTOO1 

dillh to 'A'hich .. little .... tu hA5 been &ddt<! 10 pt(~~nl stic:kins. 
Plod .he IIlrtic and cut lnto HliYef'S and ~DCe (inC or tll'O In ca.ch 
half tomato, Sprinkle- 1Iooj,h Ihyme 40r en ' h.6 b 01 your choicel . 
Cm'M' and bake akrwl.), ror about halr an hour. Sel",(, on Q bed of 
INtuce. 

,.".,.,. PJIU,...q.",. ~ 
..... , ....... bllaaa.u-
,.: ".:Ii-Nh hnI1s 
, pUlt boil/"$. ~'u".,. 

CnJah Dr chop the frc8h herbs atld acid t.he baiJinS ..... IM'. Co-.-er 
your hMd and the bowl ""ith a blrJlC' tOlL'l"1 atld tnh.aJe the &lellm, 
UK &It up to rrvt min .... tt'S. once or twice IS day. 

MJfr. Some haU-/fflJ4r SII/lf!ff!r8 lItog find 
tlwl sreom IIncomjDnably hot. 


